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FENDER AcoustAsoNic 
AmpliFiERs Powerful and 
compact, the Acoustasonic amps 
have been a staple of working 
musicians for many years. They 
feature digital effects, Blackface 
and British amp modes for elec-
tric guitar, lightweight compo-
nents and efficient amplifiers. Also includes XLR and 1/4" inputs, balanced line 
out with ground lift and level, USB, and a built-in kickstand.
ITEM dEscrIpTIon prIcE
AcoUsTAsonIc-100 ........Combo amp, 100W, 8" speaker .................................................399.99
AcoUsTAsonIc-150 ........Combo amp, 150W (2x75W), 2x8" speakers ..............................499.99

FisHmAN louDBoX miNi 
Fishman’s lightest and most por-
table amp has 2 channels (mic 
and instrument) with tone con-
trols, digital reverb and chorus, 
1/8" MP3 input and balanced XLR 
DI output.
ITEM dEscrIpTIon prIcE
pro-LBX-500 ........................6.5", 60W with master volume......................................... 329.95

iBANEZ tRouBADouR 
sERiEs Acoustic GuitAR 
AmpliFiERs  These combine 
power and clarity with a stylish, 
portable package. All models 
feature 2 channels (with mic/
instrument inputs on each), CD/
aux input for playing with back-
ing tracks, on-board chorus and 
reverb, headphone out, and handy tilt-back bar. The T80N and T150S both feature 
phantom power, 3-band EQ with sweep mid per channel, notch filter and phase invert 
switch, as well as a global mute function.
ITEM dEscrIpTIon prIcE
T15 ............................ 15W, 6.5", 3-band EQ, guitar input only, chorus ........................... 99.99
T30 ............................ 30W, 8", 2-band EQ, mono .......................................................... 199.99
T80n.......................... 80W, 10", 3-band EQ, mono ........................................................ 299.99
T150s ........................ 150W, 2x6.5", 3-band EQ, stereo ................................................ 449.99

T150s

Built-iN tilt stAND

RolAND Ac60 AND Ac90  
Acoustic GuitAR AmpliFiERs 
Lightweight yet powerful, these stand-
mountable stereo amps offer DSP for crisp 
sound with lush stereo/multi-band chorus 
(including a new “Wide” mode), plus delay/
reverb, Auto Anti-Feedback control, and a 
phantom- powered mic channel. Built-in tilt stands offers better acoustic projec-
tion; can also be mounted on commercially available speaker stands.
ITEM dEscrIpTIon prIcE
Ac60 ..................2x6.5" speakers, 30W/channel stereo ..................................................499.00
Ac60-rW............As above, in rosewood finish ................................................................499.00
Ac90 ..................2x6" tweeters, 2x8" woofers, 45W/channel stereo ................................699.00

Ac-60 top pANEl

Ac60

Ac90

lANEY lA sERiEs Acoustic Amps This line of dedicated amps for 
acoustic guitar delivers pure acoustic tone. It works equally well with dread-
naught, classical, 12-string or any other kind of acoustic instrument. All feature 
tone shaping EQ, built-in chorus and reverb (LA12C chorus only), and aux 
inputs.
ITEM dEscrIpTIon prIcE
LA12c.............................. Acoustic amp, 12W, 6.5" ......................................................... 99.00
LA20c.............................. Acoustic amp, 20W, 8" .......................................................... 159.00
LA35c.............................. Acoustic amp, 35W, 2x6.5" .................................................... 249.00
LA65d.............................. Acoustic amp, 65W, 2x8" ....................................................... 349.00

lA65D

lA12c

FisHmAN sA220 solo pERFoRmANcE sYstEm 
Exceptional sound quality and coverage in a powered portable, 
25lb package. 220W of clean power amplify audio through a line 
array of six 4" high-excursion speakers and soft dome tweeter. 
Designed for the singer/songwriter and with acoustic instru-
ments in mind, the performer hears "exactly" what the audience 
hears with the SA220, thus preventing the need for separate floor 
monitors or extra amps to lug around. Other features include 
3-band EQ, phantom power, independent reverb, effect loop, 
feedback phase & notch filters, and more. I/O includes (2) XLR 
mic inputs, (2) 1/4" instrument inputs, (2) 1/4" effect sends/
returns (1 per channel), 1/4" aux input, (2)XLR DI (pre) outputs, 
(1) XLR mix output, (1) XLR monitor output, (1) 1/4" tuner output 
and a 1/4" mute footswitch. Includes stand and padded carry bag 
with wheels.
ITEM dEscrIpTIon prIcE
sA220.................... Solo performance PA system ................................ 999.95

FisHmAN louDBoX pERFoRmER 
Acoustic AmpliFiER This redesigned 
Loudbox Performer offers more power 
and enhanced features in a lighter, more 
efficient design. Fishman's most powerful 
acoustic amplifier features 180 watts of 
transparent bi-amplified acoustic sound 
and has two versatile input channels that 
accept 1/4" and XLR connectors. Each 
channel includes Fishman’s renowned 
3-band EQ, feedback-fighting controls and 
a new effects section offering more tonal choices. Its dedicated midrange pro-
vides note definition and incredibly enhanced detail. The Loudbox Performer 
can be tilted back 50° on its integrated kickstand, allowing for better sound 
projection at short ranges.
ITEM dEscrIpTIon prIcE
pro-LBX-700 ........................8", 180W, 2-channel acoustic guitar amp ....................... 769.95

Prices subject to change without notice.  call today or visit us online!


